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I preach this day, a volunteer chaplain,
to volunteer soldiers. Hence, 1 feel au-

ourselves of thejustice of the cause in which
we areengaged. For otherwise, you would
not have thus embarked yourselves in it.

So that I shall not consume time inarguingthe righteousness of our country’s position

But the fact that onr quarrel is just as
against our enemies, is no evidence that we
are not great sinnersagainst God ; nnd that
it would not be reasonable and righteous
with him to punish us through those veryenemies. Let us-learn hereupon from theinstance of Judea and Babylon, detailedini
Is. eh. X. The littlekingdom of the Jews:had sinned most deeply against ther God ;
but against the Chaldean Empire they had ■done nothing; for indeed they were strait-1
each other. Ye- God permitted the haughtyKings of Babylon to wage a destructive,
aggressive war against the Jews who haddone them no barm; thus using the ambi-tionof Ihe wicked to chasten them for theirsins against Him. And yet, when Babylon
arrogantly b tasted itself against the Al-
mighty hand which had usedit as therod of jhis anger, He in turn punished it for ils
Injustice to jndea. with a destruction far
more niter than they had visited on their

Let ns thenobserve the distinction; j

The bravest men regard War as a great ‘
calamity. The text tells us that the dis-
tresses of nations are produced by their
sins; while righieousness is the path to
prosperity in the favor our God. The

al calamities, is a topic appropriate lo our
attitude this day,as contrite suppliantsfor

That connexion, I assert, is in theend
universally sure. The recorded expeiicace
of the human race shows us on every urge,
that nations have arisen by the virtues of
temperance,industry,domesticfidelity, good
faith, and piety ; and have fallen hy their
vices. Witness thelongdramaof Assyrian,Hebrew, Persian, Greek. Roman story Ail
have run one cycle, as regular ns if it were
fated; first the hardy virtues, then greal-
ne*s and prosperity as theirreward; then
arrogance. luxury and theother vices; and
then decline and ultimate ruin.

Now shall tho thinking man profess to
the natural influenceof virtuelo consolidate
and strenthen, and of vice lo dissipate and
weaken? That influence is indeed perfectly
regular. But its very uniformity suggests
the forthei inquiry: Whoordained the con-
nexion? Who gave to human affairs this
law? Who constituted human nature so as|
to cause it to operate ? We mnst recognize |in it the same hand which regulates that!
perpetual providence by which all causes
act, and all laws subsist; the handof the
King of'kings.

Bub we are not left to surmise merely,

a nation, and of sin in destroying it. Sacred

pecially with reference to the Hebrew com-
monwealth. In all their vicissitudes of for-
tune, their prosperity is ascribed by the
’’Tl'h'* 7e he'r J’*’'’}I'™"1'™" ° f- G °d'9 la" s;

to their idolatries and corruptions. Just
so surely as national apostacy was commit-
ted, it plunged them intonational calamity;and so surely as they turned to God by te-pentanceandreformation, they found speedy
’ Let it'not be said that these wondrous

dealingswere peculiar to Ihe Hebn w peo-ple because of tho special theocratic cove-nant which bound them in n peculiar rela-
tion to God ns theirpoliticalhead. For wefind theprophets, asoften as they turn theirwarning voices from their own people to
the surroundingGentile nations, assert the
same connexion between national sins ami
judgments. In every case the dooms pre-dictedhy Isaiah, Jeremiah,and themil o
Tyrus, Egypt,nnd even distant Greece and
Rome, are connected with their crimes asthe cause. They were overthrown because
they sinned. These pagan empires, surely
bore no more intimate relation to Jehovah,
than our Christian commonwealth bears.
If even over them His providence always
asserted this awful law, assuredly we musiconclude that God still rules among theKingdoms of men, and determines their
happiness or miteries, according to their
public virtues or crimes. To deny it would
betray a praciical atheism asodious as that
by which tiiejffpicurean(iieek and decadent
Roman plucked down on themselves thein-evitable wrath of the heavens. Yet we maywell fear that there are many in this soft

and prosperous age of ours, who harbor a Icovert insensibility to that most near and iintimate truth, that "verily there is a God
that ruleth in theearth.” There are men.
I fear,among us, who because they have
experienced only good from the hand ofGod, are skeptical of his practical concern
in thefortunes of men. Theirs is the sneer-
ingatheism which was implied in there-1mark of Gen. Charles Lee. upon the call of
our great Washington to fasting, humilia-1tion.and prayer, that, our fathers might'
seek theblcs-iug el Divine Providence on I

[ their cause. Tims sneered the cynical old Iunbeliever: "I have always observed that
Divine Providence is on the side oi the
strongestbattalion;"plainly implying that
llure was no Providence behind those serond
causes through which He ordinarily works.Now I might safely propose to all such■hallowand senseless thinking, to let the
destinies of-these two men the carping,
malignantskeptic,and the Christian states-
man and devout believer, decide whether
there is a Providence who notes the sneers
uttered against his majesty, and is armedwith the means of refuting and avenging
them. I say, let the career of the two men
decide which was the happier creed ? Theunbeliever speedily brought thedensecloudof disgrace, crime, and mortification over
his fame, on the. field of Monmouth, sunk
into obscurity and contempt, and spent the
miserable lemuinder of bis age. desertedof God and man, ina misanthropic solitude.
But the man who knew bow to honorand
acknowledge God in sincerity, was steadily
raised by ills Providence to themost en-
viablepinnacle of glory to which uninspired,
mortal everruse: "Rrstin war, iirstinpeace.

Away then with this unbelief which thrusts
God out of his world, as stupid as it is
wicked. Let us humble ourselves before
that almighty and - most present power,
which ties our punishment to our sins as a
people. Let the pirching calamities which
mindsto if; the separations which have torn

the watchings, (he toils, the sultry bent of
noon, and the postsof our night watchings.
Let us learn to respect in them theangerof an offended Providence, lest some worse
thing come unto ns. and ho leach us in the
louder tunes of lost battle fields, and wailing
death dirge over theslain.

The fall of the great Ameiican Union as-suredly forms no exception; we feel the
anger of onr God upon us; let ns then turn
and e;ek its cause in onr public and private

cause. 1 am not of ihe number of [hose
who identify this disruption of our fatbeis’
tional liberty they b q lealhedus. Ou the i

tk.jtfbue.'Kia ll "iiS* v!'; ■
rably forced upon us. as thealternative of,

upon iis destruction is a great evil; though
we hold it, with all us expenditure of trea- ,

bioedy fields,a far less evil than Ihe sub-j
mission which else we would have had to
choose. Great chastisements should point

provoked them. Let ns then review peni-j
lently our nutiunaljirofaiiiiy,avaiice,world-.liness, and pride; our niliciul corruptions,1and legisiativo peculations, and bickerings;
our arrogant aggressions upon onr neigh-
bors. Aboteall these stands the crowning
crinyj of this confederatedcluster of peo-
ples, the covenant breaking, by which the
constitutional guarantees of the rights of
the several pans have been trampled in

principle, so far as human wit can perceive,
upon which the regulated, iquul liberty of
a greatpeople can be secured , is destroyed;

weqjths, each one non inally free at home, j
but each perpetually tyrannized over by
combinationsof its neighbors. Here is the\grml sin of America against the' human

, race, against thesacred faith of compacts.
I and against the God whose jealousy watches
over his violatedoaths. True, in this great
crime, our Southern commonwealths have
been on the whole, the injured, and not ihe
injurers. Yet wherever one of us liasaided
pulous theory, to weaken the holy bond of
covenanted rights, we are in part guilty,
and must humbleourselves before God.

Now. cun a Christian people, who per
ceive such a cause lying at theroot of their
troubles, find any remedy so appropriate as
repentance nnd reformation? Thisis God’sappointed uieans tosecure again his aliena-
ted favor. And todo this, isbelier defence
than thearmies and bulwarks by which we

heie seeourselves surrounded. ToalienateHis good will by unrepented sio, or bv de-
ceitful confession, disarms us more elleclu-

ally thanany deieatin the field.
Every soldier especially, should bethink

himself of these truths, and seek that

sins. As the a;pointed, official defenders
of the land, they Have a peculiar reason to
fear thejudgments of God upon the sins of
the land, and the sins of our soldiers will
be visited by God as therepnsauutnc sias
of our people. To no class is repentance,
piety, humility, purity of life, and trust in
God, more appropriate, than to soldiers.
imagine that these Christian graces are at
all inconsistent with true manhood anil
courage. When Robert Bruce hud mar-
shalled his little aritiv on the field of Ban-
nuchbuni, to strive for the independence of
Scotland, against the tliree-foid army ofEdward of England, the latter saw the
Scottish ranks successively kneeling upon
tlie ground, and exclaimed arrogantly :
‘They are dispirit!d : they kneel; they snji-

swered a wise and experienced noble at his
side: "they kneel not to you,but to the
majesty of Heaven. See, the holy man of
God passes along their ranks, and they
kneel in order lo receive by his bands the
benediction of God.” And soon the sccp-

tered fool was langAfc by theterrible issue
of Ihe day, that the(humility of the pious

Scots was not incompa'ible with a heroismwhich swept his proud chivalry as chaff be-
fore Ihe whirlwind.

Yes; thesense of I’God’s 1 ’God’s favor nnd frusl
in his omnipotent providence, are the true
basis of courage: [And these are lo be
sought hy sinners, as we all are,only in Ihe
paths of repentance ] The man who has an
approving conscience, who has God for his
friend, and heaven'Jfor his home, may be
insensible to fear: for death lo him is noevil ; and death is ,the almost that human

The roan who cultivates the strongest
sense of the worldtp come is, inall ages,
Ihebest, soldier. So true is Ibis, that even
the military religions of Paganism werefound themost, potent engines to raise mento an exaltation oLmnrtial spirit. What
made theobi Scandinavian the terr.-rof the
feimalages? lie Ill’ll been taught by his 1religion, that if he,died in his bed. his fit-,’
ture state would bq obscure and ignoble;
but if in battle, with his face to the foe. his jimmortalitywould harassed in the Walliullaj
of the Heroes, in perpetual banquet with|
princes and conquerors. Mohammedtaught
the Arabs, that he who died for the Koran
of paradise. It waj, this which made the
Saracens the terror o( Christendom. The
Crusaders were authorized by the Romishchurch to believe that every one who fell
fighting for the holy.Sepnlchre, should es-
cape the pains of purgatory, and goat once
to the highest heavens. If now, these su-perstitions dreams could inspire men withsuch indifference lo penlh, what should not
be the heroism of the enlightened Chris-
tian, who has attained the nationalevidencethat God is his friend; that heaven is hisfinal home; that hisjyife is shielded by an
infinite Piovidence, Which makes his irjnry
or death impossible, until deathis his truest
blessing, and that ‘■nil things must work
together for good to him?" Let facts an-
liolely, every where a combative being. Ihe
truest instances of martial heroism have
ever been found among enlightened Chris-
tmns.^ Macaulay of Cromwell sca-
the enemy, whether impetuous Cavalier, or
steady Scot, or Ihe, boasted chivalry of
Spain, that it did not both defeatand crushthe body opposed to it, Cromwell's letters-give os the origin of this corps, lie in-!
formed tiie Commonwealth generals, thathe found ihe Parliament'sarmy too much ;composed of scurvy, jna|eri»ls, such as -de-1caved serving men and tapsters.” "B it 1will go,”said he. "and recruit among the

speclaMe |

sturdy children of iW soii- May your so-j
make Ihe loth to be.'known hereafteras thej
invincible Ironsides ill this war!

Hut he who.by his impenitence makes
God his enemy,and cont-ibuteslomake Himj
the enemy of his country, has no right to
be brave. For who pan presume tocontend|
successfully against.^,Omnipotence? Who
can face a contest wfili Him who hathpower;
not only to kill lhen,buily, hut lo destroy|
soul and body in

wicked and impenitenl'soldier are seen to!
be a worse assault upon his country, than'

our enemies. The ipan who professes to

helps to array agaiiist her the ineslsliblej
anger of the Almighty,by bis sins,is hut a
hypocrite and a pamcide. Every oath ut-tered iu this camp is astroke struck against
the safety and thetriumphs of the regiment,
nnd tiie liberties ofoqur commonwealth.—
Every act of or injustice, or in-
temperance, is a wound deeper ihun ene-
mies could inflict. -.Ami theie is perhaps,

more provoking tog-jealous God, than theformaland ineinccreoftservanceof this day.
If we do indeed bow .ourselves before the

for our sins, purposes of amendment, and
sincere prayer for ihe divine favor; ihen
ibis day’s work will be, themost important
one donein this can paigii. In this sacred
hour, and ip this place of prayer, the battle
to onr side; and it -‘liebe for us, who can
be against us ?"

Let us then come, with profound anil
genuine reverence, w:il)i holy fear, with god-
ly soriow, and plead the cleansing blood of
theSaviour of mankind. Let us make true
cmfession of our honor God bv
is in no slender nor ty-ial company that we

approach the heavenly,.thtoiiethis day. A 1this hour the Presideut of thoConfederate
States, with our other, rulers, are passing to
the sanctuary in solemn pump. In a thou
sand places our vendable clergy are as-
sembling their people all over our land

Gud, and to go up* lOeHis courts in compa-
your wife, and yours,' my comrade: and
hour, the tottering atbps of our young chtl-
them to lisp the name of husband and father,
in intercession for us. Shall these deat
prayers be neutralized, be shut out from
the ear of mercy, by our sins a ,d obduracy?
Let us jointhe great-pompany of our rulers,
our. fellow citizens otmfamilies, and suppli-
cating the ndvocaoynof the great High
I’iiestand Intercessor, Je.-ns Christ.spread
saying: "Spare thy people. Oh God ; and
give not thy heritiige’td. reproach.”

A Busy-Body —One who generally has
no business in this world beyond making ithis business to negledtshis own business, in
order to attend tc thrahusinessof others.

No man can avoid ;his own company—so
he had best make it Asogood as possible.

The Organization,
OF A GEN ERAI. ASSEMBLY OK THE PRESBY- j

TERIAN OUUUCII IN THECONFEDERATE I
STATES OF AMERICA.

Mr. Editor.—Theindications are already
as theabove named is a foregone conclusion
among ns. ‘‘The writer isof the numberofthose who have felt, from the beginning of,
ourpresentitroubles. that a division of theNation must, necessarily involve a separate i
Churchorganizutioi;because ofthe peculiar j
nature of ljiy questions at issue, the extreme j
diversity ofaeniimeiitentertained on points|

and the intense bitterness of feeling, and
the process.of disunion. It would be im-
ipossible for us to be either harmonious oreffective, section, if the two por-tions of the Church were kept together
Besides it is of the utmost importance toiconsider tha'd geographical separation is no

schismaticahdivision—is no "rending of illbody of Christ." But whatever hesitatio
[ 11! ■-h *. havejicen felt before, the action o- 1
the late General Assembly has made ou

Otherwise w,

among ourselves, but now therecan be none
Allegiance to that Assembly is now treasui
to the State, It only remains, therefore,
to settle thepreliminary, steps towards tin
urganiz ilion of another General Assembly
for the Confederate State,; and on this puin
permit me tol 'offer,respectfully, a few sug
ge-tions. j

1. I Tould.not decidedlyoppose the hold-
ingof such jt convention as has been pro
posed, Lo he held on the2-t*h of this month
or (hetleiV thfi 15thof August. B it for a!

does nut appear ihut it wouldbe worth whib
to call extra.,'meetings of Presbyteries t>
appoint deljyrates thereto. All that such ai
assemblage could do would be lo give sue .
prominence and weight to the proposal to
organize a General Assembly at an early
day, as would lend all the Presbyteries, ai
their next stated meetings, to appoint dele-
gates for thfit purpose; and to nominate a

| lime and plate for the meeting,so as easily
I ts secure nnaidmity on that point, on the
! part of the Presbyteries, Synods, or any
Committee of theirs appointed for that pur-jpose. If it Be needful to have a prelimi-
nary Convention lo secure unanimity on
these points,then let as many ministers nnd
gather, from all parts of the Confederncv,
—say on the loth of August, and at Col-
umb a. S. C:\-n place more easy of access,

: amt convenient forall concerned, than either
of theplaceSYarther North that have been

2. But I take it for granted, that every

time and place as may be agreed upon. Lettiiemeeting at Augusta, Georgia, on the
4lhof Deceihber (if that time and place
shou'd be selected) be to constitute the As-

business as ,then in ly demand attention.The first meeting of the General Assembly
of Scotland Was in December, and onr meet-
ings might thereafterbe, as now, iu May.

3. Let each I’resbytery in appointing its
as to the place and time of meeting, and
promptly publish the same, as a guide in
deciding these pain's on Che part of those to
whom this may be entrusted And
as it is important that any desirablenomi-
nation whichchas been favorably received,
should be furtherseconded, in order at once
to induce unanimity, I would cordially ad-
A luige house of worship, a numerous con-
gregation. n cordial welcome already ex-tended, a prominent and very desirable
place, and, ab’uve all, its central position,
with eoiiveniqqce of access from al) quarters

suffrages of all the I’resbyteries. Whilethe
4-h day of December is us early as the As-
sembly could-Vell meet, and is yetsufficiently
i emote lo allowfor all preliminaryarrange-

4 By means of Hie Advisory Convention,
if held, together with tho expressed and
published preferences of the several Pres-
byteries, it willprobably be already deter-
mined, and generally known,prior to the
meetings ofthe Synods, what course is to

missioners w.i)J have to assemble. But to
make the matter authoritative, let. each
Synod appoinConeperson, the whole to con-
stitute acoiiiAiltee. lo determineand make
known theplace and lime of meeting forthe Assembles—the first- appointed to be
the Chairman of the Committee, and his
name and address to be at once published

pondence confer with him.

deuceof Godja leading us here in theSouth
by a way wbiqh.we know not, opening be-
fore us. nnd forcing us into paths which «e

had not sought'lo open for ourselves. He
hasmadeuurghflj clear in a surpiising inin-
ner, and has alreadr given ns many reasons
for believingjjhal He hrs favor towards us.
after that He ahull have chastenedand hum-
bled us for all our sins and unfailhfniiiess.
May He abundantly bless us in the new
career which Tils piovidence has opened be-
fore os! Nor-less fervently, f- r His sake,
and for her sake, do we pray for the Pies
bylerian church in the United Stales, now
so weakened! and so in dangerof being
drawninto the vortex of fanaticism. 'I he

Lord be mertifuUnd gracious lo them, and

of errorwhich has already but too widely
spread among them. Ifthe Lord should be
pleased to grant us, as we confidently hope,
independence, pence, and prosperity, they
will then perhaps bo made sensible of ihe

There will ihqn. be, we may hope, a re-ac-
iioii tow-aula the truth, nnd towards an im-
plicit submission t- theplain importof the
wordof God, which will save them(rom ruin.

May God help us to be-faithW in onr lot.
to do our full part lo make this people oftheSouthern Confederacy an bumble. God-
fearingpeople, faithful, and truly Christianinall therelations and dutiesof life.

High A. Brown.

Dear BiiotiikiiBrown,—'There is now,
I presume, no doubt, that OdSchool Pn s-,
bylenatis at 1lie South are very unanimous
with the General Assembly that in May
last, made it the duty of Presbyterians in
the Confederate Slates, to do "allin their
power to promote and perpetuate the integ-
rity of the United Stales. AND TO STUENGrtl-
UN. UPHOLD AND ENCOURAGE THE FEDERAL
Government." To do this, would make
ns traitors to our State governments, andto our Confederate government, botli of
which we cordially approve and sustain.—How a grave Assembly of intelligent min-isters and ruling elders of the Presbyterian
church couldbe guilty of-such folly, passes
the comprehension Southern minds.—

courage President Lincoln's government,
with all its bold usurpations, ils utter disre-
regard of the fundamental principles of theold United Stales Constitution, its rnili*ary

ing war against us;—or. wo arc traitorsand rebels. We go out joyfully from such
General Assembly which enjoins submission

Withregard to the means toeffect a new
organization, I see theie will be a variety
of views,—ana it will be well, as you sug-
gest, to compare the different plans that
may occur todifferentindividuals.

1. As the principle has always been heldhy the Presbyterian church, that the peo-ple ate thesource of power, I thinkit would
be best fur the different congregationslo
take the initiative iu ibis movement. They

would probubly be better for them to net
in the first instance. After themutter has
churches, theirrepresentatives; carrying in-structions from them, will be prepared to
act at the fill meetings ol the Presbyte ;

2. The* Presbyteries, (bus apprised ofthe views and wishes of the churches, will
feel authorized lo appoint delegates to a
Convention to he held.— 1 would say, not
earlier than December,—for the purpose of
organizing a General Assembly of thePres-
byterian church in the Confederate States.
Or the Presbyteries might refer the manor
of sending delegates or commissioners for
their fall meetings, which might fix on thenumber of commissioners to the General

for tills noli.in hy tin. Synods, ns givino.

3. The Synods can determine whether it

eral Assembly ; or whetherit will selectthe
men previously appointed by the Presbyte-
ries, who shall constitute a General Assem-
bly of the Presbyterian church in the Con-federate Slates, with authority to orgauiz- 1such a body and lo adopt such articles of
faith, formof government, directory for pub-
lic worship, &0.. &e., as they may deem
proper, and refer the whole to the Presby-
teries for their sanction and adoption. Itwill be proper also, that theSynods, or the
Convention which they may appoint, should
appoint Commissioners, clothed with au-
thority to settle any matters of property,
pecuniary rights. with the Old School
General Assembly of the United Stales of
America. It is lair to presume, that that

body, however they may differ from us in
regard to the political questions involved in
this separation, necessitatedby their unwise
and unnecessary action lust spring, will be

not, there is, I ora persuaded, a glorious
future foronr Southern church,us well as for
onr Southern country. If our brethren attheNorth can stein tho tideof fanaticism, and
|iave the truth of God front die perils that

fraternal General A*semb!y, ready to serve
God and ourgeneration,-without dangerof
the collisionsand alienations to which heie-
tofore we have been continually liable.Most truly and fraternally,

J.S. Ahmistead.
Cumberland Join6'A

I was much pleased, Mr. Editor, with the
recent suggestion in your paper, to print
an edition of pocket Testaments for thesup
ply of the soldiers, and would gladlyaid in
thegood wmk.

My means, what little I have, arein the
North-west, and very probably at theclose
of this unrighteous wnr, will be nowhere. —
1 however enclose one dollar, fromthe fewat present on hand, to be used either for
priming testaments or tracts.

Mr. Hall’s little work Come lo Jesuswhich it seems, is being printed in NorthCarolina, is an invaluable one, and ought
il possible, to be within reach of all onrbeloved soluiery- N. E.

Work ip you would Rise.—Richard
Burke being found in a reverie, shortly

the House of Commons by his brother Ed-
mund, and questioned by Mr. Muluneus to
thecause, replied, "I have been wondering
how Ned contrived to monopolize all the
talents uf thefamily; but then again, 1 re-
member, when we were at play, bo was at
work.” The lureeof theanecdote is increas-
ed by the fact, ibut Richard Burke was not
considered inferior, in. nn urol talents, lo

his brother. Vet tiieone rose lo greatness
while theother died comparatively obscure,

you would rise; but work! work!!
Practice flows Iroin principles; for as a

RICHMOND, YA„ JULY 20. 1861

■Worthless Professors.

THE PHARISAICAL PROFESSOR.

We now approach a third specimen, that tlooks better. Thisis the Pharisaical Chris-
tian. One shrinks abashed before him. so
holy seems he. He looks pious. He ul- (ways spake piously. He often had experi-
mental talks wilh hie minister; mid he j
prayed long, warm prayers. True, some ,

But others exclaimed, " What a godly t
mnn !” True, some hinted lhat his every* ‘day life did notsquare wilh his professions ; tthat his virtues were overdone; that he!I
had "stole the livery of thecourt of heav- i

1serpent with an angel's voice, &e. But I
( then the world always delights to pick emi- e

| nent saints lo pieces ; to find spots on the s
jam. They cried to God’s prophet through jIjtheir children, "Go up thou bald-head,” rIand God destroyed them. (2 Kings ii : t

j23.) They derided Christ, and bell caught e
Mrs. Pharisee, like a dutiful wife, very a

ranch resembled Mr. Pharisee. Yon might ‘
haveseen her—goodwoman I—often coming t
siousuf love. Her dress is of most unex- u
ceptionahlequalityand fashion. She sweeps f
along, well-fed and humbly haughty. She I
She is happily pdfecily unconscious of
wondering observers and admirers! Sheji
advocatesa'l benevolent schemes. She pin- 1cards herself a ready depo-itory of tears. '
and holy desires, and deeds always on hand, t
She talks-much of her godly pastor, and ‘

matter of history, there was some justice tin(he strictures made on these charade.s. i
Eventually there was written upon them IMere,mcne lekel. uphtrsin." How came >
this?” 1 will show you. t

1. Their slumlord of excellencewasfiulnj. \I
God has given the Bibleand Jesus Christ I.for our guidance. B.it these people " men- (

jsurethemselves by themselves, and com- ,
;pare thein-elves among themselves, and t

j" I thank thee. Lord, that 1 ani not ns J
God's standard is supplanted. Therefore J
their lives are not unblemished; but the’

!al""n ' 8 1i«[h|u'<l . to ,letc
b
ct' motes I” . other's .

|or at least are satisfied to hide, without de- ,

{which is in nnd from Jesus Christ, is not '
I that upon which they rely alone : for which 1
[they strive alone; In which they render ’jthe-glory alone, as Paul did of his labors.

Iall ihe other brethren. They love to pray ;
! synagogueslo be seenof men. (Matt, vi:2.5.

j 3 Another radical defect was, that their
S/£LI“ “i-"»
■ Thence'spring apostates and hypocrites.

! They have no en luring root. They Irein-
bled on account of sins, from the fearful
hell that awaited them, not from tho hein-
\cwupil'on* of' our natures. They lop'pTd
|off gross., external sins ; changed their coll-

ided ihe vital, experimental power thereof.
" Slight convictions may bring the soul to
clasp about Christ, but not to close with
Clnist.” There is no depth of earth to
sustain the good seed. Such slates of mind
have been compared to wounns skin-deep
only ; there is sumo blood shed, and much
pain; but they are soon healed and no
scars left. True convictions wounds—hone-
dap.—leave abiding scars, tnkensof God's
wounding,and God’s healing.

Th'nfore duties are great, but sanct'/i.a-

Fur being ranch troubled, natural men
stuff some du'ies as food in the mouth of

duties do not exceed the hunger of a par-
pn-fession uf religion is tiie pill he rolleth

A quaint old writer remarks, that Saultook the devil for Samuel, because he wore
Samuel’s mantle. So the world i-fieii takes
the Pharisee for a Christian, because he

wears a Christian's garb. Timemust test
the fruits. But the c oven lootoften ap
pears to the damage of the Church, and in-
jury of souls. A lifeof dutiesand a high
profession are not holiness. Men relying

" like children in the rickets ; they grow
big in the head, but weak in thefeel ; have
giftsand paHs, but no-grace.” They are
hearers only, not doers; are unlike Christ
in beauty, and when that trial comes espe-

p-ar "trees whose fnet wuhereih, wiihont
frail, ivice dead,plucked up by theroots.”
{.hde.)

Withreference to such, blindedand de-
coyed by the God of this world. Bizil rep-
resents this apostate spirit as thus insolent-ly addressing Chrisi ;"I have them! 1
have them 1 In spite of alt thy blood and
miracles, thy wooinga and beseechinga. thy
knockings and strivings 1 have cozenedthee of them atthe very gates of heaven.”
{Flatels Touchstone)
sees, hypocrites, whiled sepulchres: cups
bait-washed 1 Therefore be persuaded fu
examine yourselves, whether the root of
the matter be in you ; whether you he in-
deed born again ; whether yon have morethan a name to live. May God guide and

frombeing a Pharisee! ’ L.Vv.° U

WHOLE NO. 89'
Died Poor.

“It was a sad funeral to me,” said the
speaker, "the saddest I have attended for

"That of Edmondson?”“Yes.”
"How didhe die!”
“Poor, pooras poverty—his life was nn

long struggle with the world, atid at ever-

while with gi dedpromises that were destin
ed never to know fulfillment.”"Yet he was patient and enduring,” re-marked one of the company.

"Patient as a Christian—enduring as a
martyr," was the answer. “Poor man!Ho was worthy of a better fate. H

"Did ho not succeed!” questioned the
one who had spoken of his perseverance

"No, sir;he died poor,as I have justsaid.
Nothing that be put his hand to ever suc-

ceeded. A strange fatality seemed to at-
tend every enterprise.”

"I was with him in his last moments,”
said the other, “and thought he diedrich "

"No, he has left nothingbehind,” was re-
plied. "The heirs will have no concern asW

"He left a good name,” said one, "and
that is something.”

"And a legacyof noble deeds that wen-
done in the name of humanity,” -remarkeianother.

"And precious examples," said another."Lessons of patience in suffering;ol hc-pi-
in adversity; ol heavenly confidence "when
no sunbeams fell upon his bewildering

"And high trust, manly courage,heroic
fortitude."

••Then he died,rich!” was the omphalic
declaration, "richer than the millionaire
q-hu went ty his long home the same day. a
miserable pauper inall but gold. A sad
funeral didyon say? No, my friend, i.t was

rather a triumphal procession! Not theburialof a banian clod, but the ceremonial
attendant on the translation of an angel.
Dili not succeed ! Why his whole life was a

on Ids brow. Any grasping, soulless, selfish
man, with a share ol brains, may gather inmoney,and learn the art ofkeeping ii; but
notiine in a hundred con bravely conquer
in thebattleof life as Edmondson has con-
quered, and step forth from theranks of
men a Christian hero. No, no; he didnot
diepoor, but rich—rich in celestial affec-
tions, And his heirs have an interestin the
administrationof the estate. A largeprop-
erly Ims been left, and let thqm see to i-.that they do nob lose Ihe precious things
through false estimates and 'ignorant de-

(he priceless value that ever reward theI rich merchant who trades tor wisdom, h„v

treasure willy ulm ioV.iv- ni/a.aouis to abide forever; aiid bowho has toleave
diespoor indeed!11’'' h“ a plaCed afflctlon’

That OneWord,

“I never can forget that word which was
once whispered to me in an inquirymeet-

said a pious man once lo a friend."What word was it?” “It was Hie wordEternity. A yonng Christian friend, who
was yearning for my salvation, came up lo
me as I sat in my pew, and simply whisper-ed -Eternity’ in my ear, with great soleuinirtand tenderness,and thenleft me. That wont
made roe think, and I found no ponce till I

The sainted MeCheyne (ourSummei field)
was once riding by a quarry,and sloppeu
to look in at theengine house. The fireman
had justopened the doorto feed thefurnacewith fresh fuel: When MeCheyne. pointing
to thebright hot llame, said mildly to the
man. "Does that fireremind you of any-
thing?’ The man could not get rid of thesolemn question. To him it was an effectual
arrow uf conviction. It led him to the house
of God, and will lead him, we trust to

A single remark of the Rev. CharlesSimeon, on tiie blessings which had resulted
from the laborsof Dr. Carey in India, first
arrested tho attentionof Henry Martvn, tothe cause of missions. His mind began to
stir under the new thought,and a perusal
of theLife of Eminent fixed him in his
■esotuiion lo give hiuiself to the dyingheathen.

Itis said that Harlan Page once went
through his Sabbath school to get the spir-

al the teachers he said. "Shall I put yon
down as having a hope in Christ?” The
eacher replied "No." “ Then," said Mr.
Page very tenderly, “I will put yon down
m having no hope.” He closed his littlebook and left him. That was enough. - God

gave that youngman’s soul no rest, till hofound a hope beneath the cross.
A member of my church, not long since,

overtook a lady ou her way to tho pm\er
meeting. Sho asked tho young iwoinao i
she aver thoughtof herown salvation ? Thq
lady, thus addressed, replied that dating
nil her life she had never had one word

spoken lo herbefore about the salvationof
her soul! Within a month from that liihe
she became a devoted memberof the flock 1
of Christ.

Fellow disciple! have yon never yet
spoken one word to an impenitent friend
aboutthemost momentousof all questions?

Then 1 fear that you will find no one in
Heaven lhat you were the means, under
God. of sending there. Though you may
reach Hie “many mansions” yourself, 1 fear
that your crown will glitter with no splen-
dors. It willbe a srarhss crown.

11is said that near the closeof Dr. Gii -

fin’s ministry in Boston, Daniel Webster,'
who had just removed thither from Ports-
mouth, went to hear him. As theaudience
were retiring Mr. Webster heard one of
Ids aiqnaimances finding fault with wln.t
had been said. "Why,” said Mr. Webster.
lightning, it won t hurt you: but H.nol,ji-n
hud belter keep out oj the .gwy."
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THE SEPARATION.

The vote on Dr. Spring’s resolution was
54 yea?, against 60 nays. The number
ining in the protest was 50, and of these
5 were from the non-slaveholding States,

uy one who may examine the roll of our
resbyteries will find that if the delegations
j the Assembly from the slaveholding
cates had been full, there would have been
considerable majority against the action
Inch is so offensive to us. We notice from

ome brethren expressions of regret that
..up Presbyteries were not all represented,

ud it may be admitted that, in some re-
jects, it would have been desirable. But
:ere are at least two good reasons for be-
.g reconciled to their absence.
One is, that to be present, must have

een an intense mortification to their feel*
-ga. Lot us pass by here the question of
eraonal safety; though we happen to know
■.at advice of the highest character, both
yil and military, from the North, was
iven decidedly against the propriety of our
alegatea making the venture. We are
lad however, that no evil of this kind re-
nted, and farther, that our commissioners

, ere entertained with great personal kind-
ess by good people in Philadelphia.
Still it was a scene of mortification. We

eed not repeat what was said in debate,
lev. Dr. Mclnnis, the editor of the “True
Witness,” (New Orleans,) and who was a

lember of that body, makes this statement
'oncerniug the gentlemanly conduct of some
a the dominant party,

“They held caucus after caucus, made the
jost inflammatory speeches, declaring that
he Assembly should make a deliverance if

had to do it at the point of ihe bayonet.
'ffigies were hungup in front of the church
ud in different parts of the city on which
ere written, ‘Death to clerical traitors.’

Te do not know that any of the members
f the Assembly had a hand in this, yet it
as in accordance with the spirit many of
hem'breathed. The great majority of the
Northwest desired the South to leave, hop-
,ig then they could effect a union with the
Sew School and get full control of our in-
tituuons and property. We never saw men,
rofessing Christianity, who seemed to be
0 entirely destitute of all principle and
■entlemanly bearing and feeling. Those
\orthem brethren who voted with us saw
his, and many said that they could not if
he South left, remain in an Assembly with
uch men, having, as they would then have,
. majority. We sympathize with those breth-
en. They proved themselves to bo true to
principle and the interest of our church at
1 heavy sacrifice, and against a pressure
hat was tremendous, and one which only

.hose who were there can fully appreciate.”
The other reason for not grieving over

be absence of our Southern brethren is this:
here would probably have been two divis-
ons in the church instead of one. Had Dr.
Spring’s resolutions been defeated, the de-
durations were abundant that a part of the ,
orth would ho c 1 .

to uonlederato States a separate organiza-
ion, in a short time, was almost inevitable.
lonsideratioDS of expediency would have
nsured it, though we should, in that case.
;ave been spared much of the pain attend-
ing our present severance. Upon the whole
hen, wa are not without some good reason
dr acquiescing in the course our affairs have ■
iken. We neither blame our brethren from
he South who went, nor those who remain-
,Jat honje. The action of the General As-
embly might have been different had they
.11 been present, it is highly probable that

decided majority of our whole church
/ould at this day repudiate the resolutions
f Dr. Spring. But the elements of a di-
.sion were violently at work in a portion of
he Northern church, and a separation, in
seme form or other, was probably unavoid-
able. It may be best as it happened. True,
he conductuf the majority must stand fcrth
0 their everlasting shame. Had the Gene-
al Assembly met in the South, and the lat-
er availed itself of the occasion, and the
lelp of an accidental majority, to pass such
1 resolution in behalf of the “Confederate
States,” every son and daughter on her soil
vould have cause to blush, and hang their
leads at such meanness.

But now, He whose ways and thoughts
•re higher far than ours, has permitted this
hing. And we are not to view it as an
,-vent driven on against hia control, and in
every sense outside of his providence. The
rial comes without our procuring: we trust
re can “wash our hands in innocency,” and
ppeal to the Head of the Church, with a

good conscience, that this schism we have
not sought: it is forced upon ns.

Such being the state of the case we may
to forth, if not without many parting pangs,
yst with an unfaltering step. We shall
not be a forsaken church. We are per-
suaded that “a great and effectual door is
opened unto us.” “Jehovah Jireh”—“The
Lord will provide.”

EDGEWORTH FEMALE SEMINA-E*Y) Gkbknsbobo, N. C —Our readers willn -tioo a new advertisement of this excellent
school for the coming year. Besides itswell known reputation as one of the besl
lernalo schools in the South, its distance
:
ro “ “the Beafc of ™r” ought to secure fortt a larger patronage next session, and wehope its halls will be well filled. Its re-cent catalogue, the twenty-first, shows thenumber of pupils to have been eighty nineThe Faculty consists of the principal, I£ich-ard Sterling, and eight competent teacher?*aid the course of study embraces five years’
devoted to physical, intellectual and reli-gious training.

Lincoln's Message The bestwe have heard of this recent performance—-is as follows: It is intellectually mean’morally infamous; every argument
’

sophism, and every assertion n lie.
S a

DR. BRECHINRIDGE ON THE
STATE OF THE COUNTRY.

This production is from the Danville Re-
view, for June, and is by request of the au-
thor copied into theLouisville (Presbyterian)
Herald, of June 28th, occupying more than
six columns of fine print.

Whoever might wish to inflict the great-
est injury upon the renowned author of this
article, would busy himself in giving it the
widest possible circulation. We have no

space, and in truth no disposition to enter
into any minute dissection of one of the
most lamentable, and in some respects one
of the most abominable pieces to which the
present conflict has given birth. It would
have been a great mercy, to the author at
least, could he have had wisdom and hu-
manity enough left him to destroy its first
conception. But so it is, and Dr. R. J.
Breckinridge is hencefoith to be numbered
with that vast horde who are now urging
on, what we believe, and assert, as in the

presence of God, to be one of the most
wicked wars which disgrace the civilization
and Christianity of this, or any other age.
We mourn over the fact that one who has
made a life-long boast of his Southern
blood, should coolly urge on the Govern-
ment at Washington to the slaughter of his
own kindred. Truly and sorrowfully is our
country fallen upon one of those terrible
junctures,often experienced in the history of
the world : “Now the brother shall betray
the brother to death and the father the
son; and children shall rise up against their
parents, and shall cause them to bo put to
death.”

Dr. Breckinridge does not hesitate to as-
sert that all over the South a reign of terror
and persecution is followed up by those who
have separated from the Noith. He seems
to agree perfectly with Lincoln in his de-
clarations concerning the stiength of the
Secession feelingin the South. “In not one
of those States has there been a true and
fair popular ratification of secession!!!”

With all his might he urges on the Gov-
ernment of Lincoln to put dowm the rebel-
lion, and, in the versatility of a universal
genius, turns General, pointing out a plan,
which certainly he ought not to withhold
from General Scott. It is not at all infe-
rior to the campaigns laid down so often by
such heioes as Greely, Webb, and Bennet.
We venture to publish it at the risk of giv-
ing important information to the enemy.

“Nut the least important of the conse-
quences involved in the state of affairs we
have been disclosing, is that a perfectly
practica le military route is thus opened
through the heart of the most loyal popula-
tion of the whole South, into the very heart
of the inland secession country ; whereby
the General Government may lead an army
for the protection of loyal citizens in ihe
back parts of Georgia and both the Caro-
-I'nas on the left baud, in Northern Missis-
sippi and Alabama in front, and in West
Tennessee on the right. The mountain re-

-1rion which covers Western Virginia and
1 Eastern Kentucky and Tennessee, pene-

, tralea into Georgia, Alabama, and North
: and South Carolina. Two hundred miles
wide from East to West, and double as long
this lemarkableregion, flanked' every where
by mountain ranges, run precisely in the
direction that an army for tlie protection of
loyal citizens of the South should take. A
march of ten or fifteen days from the Ohio
river, through Western Virginia, would
place a force in the mountains of East Ten-
nessee, cutting ti e line of the railroad which

| connects the Atlantic ocean with the Missis
sippi river at Memphis. The effects of such
a forward movement, invited by the conduct
of Virginia, and indicated by the highest
military and political considerations—would
be immediate and decisive, if sustained by
an adequate force, under an able command-
er. And our persecuted brethren in East
Tennessee, North Alabama, and the back
parts of Georgia and the Carolinas, may
see—in the hints that we have ventured to
throw out—that they are not out of the
reach of succor. We believe that ten
thousand volunteers from the mountains of
Kentucky, would fallow Robert Anderson
in such an expedition, for such an olj*ct;
and it may be confidently added, ten thou-
sand moie from Western Virginia, and ten
thousand who would join them iu East Ten-
nessee.”

The small operation here pointed out with
characteristic self-assurance, would be the
business of marching thirty thousand men,
at distances of from one to five hundred
miles, through a country consisting, for the
most part, of unbroken forests, stupendous
hills and mountains, with passes like Ther-
mophylas every few miles; and moreover,
through a population—after passing a little
South—loyal to Virginia and the Confede-
rate States.

L pon reading the scheme of conquest
above laid down, as well as various other
remarkable things in this article, one could
not withhold a full assent to a very candid
remark with which Dr. B. set out, but which
he seems almost instantly to have forgot-
ten namely, that he was “ignorant of all
the future, and imperfectly informed con-
cerning passing events.”

One might well surmise that, as the Dr.
must by this time have almost finished the
modest task which some years ago be as-
signed to himself of “recasting hie Theol-
°SlJ °f the Nineteenth Century he is now
prepared to illustrate still farther the sub-
lime dominion of the Prince of Peace, by
marching down to the quarters of his bro-
ther rhornwell,as well as the abodes of hia
numerous kindred, and after the manner of
Beecher, “Shoot the gospel into every (se-
cessionist) creature.”

Before setting out on this pious mission,
may we request of him the small favor of
waiting a week. It is a duty to the church
and the country, to make him look hitffaef
fairly in the face. “And this will we do, if
God permit.”

Our Exchanges.—A large number of
our Southern exchanges fail to reach us in
good season, some are ten days behind
time. A month ago we placed on our list,
by mutual consent, the Southern Field and
Firc-sidci Augusta, Ga.( and the Christian

Ailvacate, Nashville, Tenn. Our paper has

been sent regularly, but wo have not re-
ceived a number < f either. How is this ?

OUR SICK SOLDIERS.
It is comforting to know that the ladies,

all over our Confederacy, have been active-
ly providing for the wants of the soldiers,
both in health and sickness. The appeal for
aid from Culpeper C. IL, was nobly re-
sponded to, and win followed by similar calls
for Yorktown, Portsmouth and Winchester;
and from all these places we see large con-
tributions acknowledged. It may seem in-
vidious to name any, when so many are do-

ing well, but certainly the ladies of Peters-
burg may be entitled to the commendation,
“Many daughleis have done virtuously, but
thou excellest them all.” Their boxes go
forth not singly, but by the half dozen. How
this good work spreads by example!

‘ The begun by thee, shall onward flow
la many a branching stream, and wider grow.”

So it should increase. The need will be
continually increasing, and we hope the la-
dies will not “grow weary in well doing,”
but remember they shall “reap, if they faint
not;’’ reap a. generous reward from approv-
ing consciences, the thanks of our brave
soldiers, and the blessing of God on our
cause.

It would seem that justnow, the hospitals
in the vicinity of our own city ate requiring
the attention of the ladies of Richmond, and
we hope to hear that they are receiving it
in abundant measure.

An excellent chaplain at Pensacola, gives
an amusing account of the chickens, tied in
the tents of some of their sick soldiers, sent
by loving friends at home, and ready for
use, when they were well enough to eat
them. With great disloyalty to their own
sex, but perfectly sure they would be sus-
tained by the whole army, the patients re-
solved, “that, in the way of contriving com-
forts for a sick man, one lady a thousand
miles off, is wmrth a score of men at his el-
bow.”

The chaplain alludes, in a touching man-
ner to the religious services in camp, and
among the sick, and to the prayers of God’s
people in their behalf.

“The children of God throughout the land
do well in remembering the souls of our
gallant soldiery in 'prayer. Let the be-
reaved at home, too, be remembered, to
whom are borne the tidings, however glo-
rious to the patriot, still heavy to the pa-
rent or the wife, that God has accepted the
sacrifice they have laid upon the altar of
their country’s freedom, and that the victim
is laid low in a soil that only in the spirit of
a large-hearted patriotism he could call his
father-land. The whole broad area of the
good land that God has given us is home to
the soldier, as long as lie has a strong arm
to lift in its defence, and the blood flows in
full current through his brave heart; but
when he is dying, then the word narrows
its meaning to the limits assigned it oy the
little child—it is only large enough for one
roof to cover it.”

A CONVENTION.

The communications this week from a
number of highly esteemed brethren will

. wiiMunauun. mere
is, so far as we can ascertain, such entire
unanimity in the South on the main ques-
tion, namely, the propriety of a separation
from the General Assembly, and the organi-
zation of another, that we may well afford
to take a little necessary time forconsulting
about the best way for iffecting it. It will
be observed that by some no Convention
at all is thought needful. Others think it
is, and of these, a part propose it should be
held almost at once, and before the Stated
meetings of our Presbyteries. This latter
is the only question instantly pressing upon
us. If it is decided in the negative, the
others may be held over for more delibera-
tion.

Our wish is to give place mostly to others,
and let as many as can do so contribute
their views to the common stock upon this
whole subject which the church must speedi-
ly take in hand. On the particular point
of an immediate Convention, we beg leave
to conclude very briefly the remarks begun
last week.

It would prolong the discussion beyond
all suitable bounds to review at large the
many reasons assigned for this proposal.—
Those which seem most relied on are two.

1. This Convention would bear to our
Southern people the first protest against the
action of the General Assembly.

But is not the answer to this sufficient,
when it is remembered that there is a mis-
take in the fact assumed ? Every one of
our Commissioners not only voted, but joined
also in a most solemn and able protest
against that action. And there its testi-
mony now stands for us before the world.

If this is not enough, we may ask the
question, which is likely to weigh heavier in
the scales of public judgment,an expression
given out by a comparatively small assem-
bly, convened almost in a hurry, ami dele-
gated (supposing it thus) by a few called
meetings of Presbyteries, thinly attended ;
or on the other hand, the voice of the whole
church, gathered first, and regularly into
the Presbyteries, from our congregations,
and then concentrated in the greater con-
vocations at our Synodical meetings? Is it
presumptuous to say that the question car-
ries its answer with it? And we only add
that the Presbyteries begin to meet about
as soon as it is possible to get this Conven-
tion together.

2. It is urged that a Convention is need-
ful to make arrangements for prosecuting
our schemes of benevolence, &c.

It must be admitted that some general
arrangements should be made as soon as it
can bo done to good purpose. But we are
unable to see how any special good is to be
accomplished in these nia'.ters in the way
proposed. The Presbyteries and Synods will
s ill present most useful channels through
which the benefactions of our churches may
safely flow, till permanent plans can be de-
vis'ed for the whole.

We may safely predict that after a little
comparison of views in our newspapers,
there will be no difficulty in securing a

general unity of action as to time and place,
whether it be for a general Convention, or
for a meeting of the General Assembly. If
the Moderators of our Synods, for example,
should be appointed a committee, it might
be readily adjusted.

With those remarks, submitted in no other
spirit than that which seeks the best means
for a good end, and with sincere deference
to others, we leave the matter to all whom
it may concern.

Eev. Dr. Wm. J. Hoge —Our readers
will recollect, that among the famous reso-
lutions of Dr. Spring, adopted by the Gen-
eral Assembly, the first one set apart the
Ist of July as a day of fasting and prayer,
for God’s blessing on the fcFederal Rulers,
and Congress soon to assemble. We learn
from the N. Y. Times, that after Dr. Spring’s
sermon on that day, a meeting was held by
the gentlemen of the church, cordially ap-
proving the sentiments of the discourse, and
requesting a copy for publication.

“It was noticeable that when, at the con-
clusion of the discourse, Dr. Spring turned
and invited his colleague to make the con-
cluding prayer, that D.. llogedid not com-
ply with the re quest, although it was twice
urged.”

The Charleston Courier in a notice of
this meeting says.

“All honor to Dr. Wm. J. Iloge, and re-
pentance and a better mind to Dr. Spring,
who is too old a man to leave entirely the
Gospel of t e Grace ot God for the gospel
of the mob and a local, accidental and licen-
tious majority.”

OUR INDIAN MISSIONS.

The first impressions of a special charac-
ter which we can connect with the subject
of religion were when Rev. Cyrus Kingsbury
spent some days at the bouse of our falln r,
Rev. Samuel Brown, of Rockbridge, Va.
It was about the year ISIG when he was
on his way to the Cherokee Indians. Vener-
able man of God! How such a life wil.
look, when read from the record on high !

We entreat our readers to think ot the
condition of such men as Kingsbury and
Byington. Every feeling of honor, and re-
ligion cries out to the South—“These dear
brethren shall not be left to want: the Mis-
sion must be supported.” Oar churches
know how they were vilified and cast off by
the North, simply because they would hot
bow the neck to Abolitionism.

Pine Ridge, June 11, 1861.
Rev J■ Leiir/jun WiUoh:

My Dear Brother —Your interesting
communication of May 15 has been received,
and I hasten to send you a brief reply.
A'our resignation was indeed unexpected to
myself, but I regard it as a kind interposi-
tion of Providence in our behalf. On ac-
count of the secession proclivity of the Choc-
taw Council, Mr. Lincoln informed the
Choctaw delegation that, they could get no
more money. In consequence of this all
the schools have been suspended before the
usual time. Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, and
the teachers, and Mr. Wiggins and family
at Spencer, and Mr. Aiuslie and all the

j i- - ~i*c>i iiieu

passports and are ready to leave; bat it is
doubtful whether they can get away, on ac-
count of the disturbed stale of things in
Arkansas and Missouri.

Mr. Reid, Mr. Bjiington. Mr. 11otchkin,
Mr. Copeland, Mr. Biaik, Dr. Hobbs and
myse'f, with our families, together with our
native preachers and helpers, wish to con-
tinue in the missionary work if we may he
permitted to do so, ami if we can be sus-
tained. It is our earnest desire to place our
selves under ihe care of a Southern board,
if one should be formed. We are in strait-
ened circumstances. Oar communication
with New York is almost entirely cut off
We can dispose of no drafts, and so muc i
has been paid to Texas for breadstuff's that
there is almost no money in the country.
Add to this the stoppage of the annuities
and ihe school funds, and you will see that
the Choctaws are in a close place.

There are also complita'ions in their
affairs among themselves, and also between
theChoctaws and some of their neighbors,
which render their situation difficult and
rather perilous.

The Choctaw National Council are now
in session and it is expected that to-day
they will pass a secession ordinance. Albert
Tike, Esq , of Little Rock, and Gen. Ben
McCullough are commissioners on the part
of the Confederate States to make treaties
with the Indians west of Arkansas, and they
are authorized to assume all the respon.-i-
--bilities of the Federal Government towards
these people. They aie now among the
Cherokees.

We consider this Indian territory as in a
perilous position. We know not what a day
may bring forth. The federal troops have
been removed from the forts west of us.
I hey have gone to K insas, and when rein-
forced may return. The Lord is ourrtfigi
It is better to trust in the Lord than to put
confidence in princes. Yours truigr,

C. Kingsbury.
P. S.—The ordinance of secession has

passed, I believe almost unanimously.

THE CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Foil THE Central Presbyterian.

At a meeting of the congregation of
(minister, eldeis, and people ) Roanoke
ch.irch, he'd at the church, on the 7th da)
ot July, 1801, to take some action in rela-
tion to the political deliverance of the late
General Assembly, resolutions were adopt
eI, directing the session of the church to
memorialize the Presbytery to take decisive
and speedyaction on the subjectof “prompt
separation” of the Northern and Southern
churches. The resolutions were offered b)
Rev. C R. Vaughan, and ate as follows:

IVhereus, The General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church, in the late Unileu
States of America, lias taken such action a
its recent meeting in Puiladelphia, as to
construe the du y of all members of the
churches under its care, and officially de-
termine their political obligations ns bind
ing to support the government of the United
Slates:

Wktr<a*y We regard this action of the
Assembly unnecessary, imprudent, done ii
the exercise of usurped power, and in dero
gallon of our honor, aud.our deare right
ascitz-ns of Virginia. Therefore,

1. H solved, That the church of Roanok<
express Iht? optni n that the lime h;u comr

fur the prompt separation of the Presbyte-
rian chinches, in the Confederate Slates,
from their connection with the General As-
sembly of the Presbyterian Church, in the
United States of America, and for the for-
mation of another Assembly, as the su-
preme Judicatory of the Church within our
bounds.

2... llcsolved, That the session of the
church be directed to memorialize the Pres-
bytery rf Roanoke to this effect, desiring
speedy and decisive action by that body,
and in - rut ting the delegate from this church
to the fall session of Presbytery next ensu-
ing, to advocate and vote for the policy
above mentioned.

3. U(solved, That notice of the action of
this church be given to the public, and that
tne co-operation of our sister churches in .

Virginia and throughout the South, be ear-
nestly requested in this method of address
to their respective Presbyteries.

In connection with this paper is a com-
munication from N. C. Reid, Esq., from
which we make the following extracts :

“These resolutions, though not as spfcedy
as could be desired, must commend them-
selves to all, in this, that they consign the
morerri'iu in this matter, to the members of
H e “ particular churches,” (embracing the
elders and ministers ) where it properly be-
longs. Presbytery has no power of itself,
to move towards llie severance or destine- !
tiou of an i cc'e.-iastical connnection, with-
out t.h? previous “ request” and consent of
the people of the “particular churches.”;
Delegates in Presbytery may act on the 1
usual business that comes before them, with-
out request or immediate instruction from
their Constituents, but they possess no pow-
er to create or destroy a church tie, with-
out the consent and request of the people.
Pre-bytery has not even the power of divi-
ding a congregation, and erecting each por- 1
lion into a separate church government, ■
without a motion from and “request” of,
the parties.

Some contend that the Presbyteries are
the s'/uras of ail power in the Church ; but
how a delegated power can be an original
power or source of power, it is not easy to
imagine. It might be said, with as much
propriety, that the rays of light and heat
emanatii g from the body of the sun, were the
source oI light and heat, instead of the sun
itself. It is not an original, but a derived
and vested power. The centralization of
power in emanating bodies, will as surely
tend to despotism, as that an apple will fall
to the ground.

The idea of power at the North, both in
Church and State is—tha f the General As-
sembly and General Government are coeval,
primal an t sovereign, possessed of inherent
and original power, to be interpreted.by an
irresponsible maj oily ; to be perpetuated
by force, aidtd by each other, and that
Stale and Church governments are subor-
dinate—hence to them, the idea of seces-
sion ot Slate and Church governments, is
horrid and a most annoying one.”

For theCentral Presbyterian.

How shall the General Assembly of
the Presbyterian Church in the

C. States be organized?

Mr. Editor,—You invite contributions to
your Columns on the subject of the separa-
tion of the Presbyterian church.in the United
States, and the inode of organizing another
Assembly in the Confederate States.

1 do not propose to discuss the many in-
teresting topics which are suggested by the
•• ou i’jhcc. Whatever our views of the
past, or of the propriety or desirableness of
separation, the practical question now is,
how shall we organize a new Assembly?

I respectfully suggest that the Presbyte-
ries at the autumnal meetings, (which will
soon begin to occur,) take action in the
fallowing manner :

1 Presuming each Presbytery prepared
to withdraw from the existing organization,
let this be done in a proper mode.

2. 1hen let the Presbytery indicate when
and uh're a convention ought to assemble,
and appoint commissioners to attend, say
the number heretofore appointed to the
General Assembly.

8. Let another resolution be adopted,
that the Presbytery will agree to adopt the
time and place for which a majority of the
Treshytenes may have intimated a prefer-
ence.

‘L Let the Clerks of each Presbytery
send to each of our papers—the Central
Presbterian. the North Carolina Presbyte-
rian, the Southern Presbyterian, and the
True Witness—a copy of such proceedings,
and let the editors record in a convenient
tabular form the time and 'place selected by
each PresMytery. When all the autumnal
meetings shall have been held, it will thus
appear as clearly as can otherwise be as-
certained. what time and place suit the ma-
jority of Presbyteries.

It. seems to me that no time earlier than
December 4h, can well be considered
—as ihe autumnal meetings will not all
have occurred before the mouth of Novem-
ber. There may be a lew Presbyteries
which meet in November.

I submit this plan, believing that the
bulk of ihe Presbyteries feel very little
concern as to time and place, so that we
lake action in an orderly and solemn man-
ner. as the exigency demands, and with as
much promptness <l3 the circumstances al-
low. As to the duties of such convention,
I think they should be limited to the adop-
tion of provision*! arrangements of our
benevolent schemes, and the organization
of an Assembly to meet next spring, which
will set in order «. permanent government,
and lake measures for preparing a constitu-
tion.

Fraternally yours,
B. M. Smith.

Union Seminary . July 15ih, 18CI.
For the Central Presbyterian.

Bktfikt., A'gusta Co., Va.,Juhj 8(h.
Ri v. Dr. Brown:

My Dear Brother,—Through you, 1 de-
sire to submit to my brethren of the Pres
oyterian church in the Confederate States
ny humble op'nion in regard to what is b >st
to b“ done in the present state of our

urchea. You have invited such communi-
cations; and I am happy in saying, that
your own vie-vs, so far as expressed, more
eo-ly' coincide with my own than any 1

have seen.
Then in the first place, I deprecate rash

and hasty action. A Convention to be held
m Richmond on the 24th inst., ought to be
egarded as out of the question, both in re-
peat to time and place. Our Presbyteries
iould not now be convened in Virginia,
vhere war is raging, calmly to consider any
ibj.-ct. And the subject of a new organi

i ition ought to be first thoroughly discussed
i our- religious newspapers, so that before

vo meet for action, we may have si me ma-
■:rcJ.vi «•

No evil can result from some delay. That)
a General Assembly of our churches in the
Co! federate States must be formed, is, 1
suppose, placed beyond all doubt.

The action of the last General Assembly
has forced this course on us, in requiring us
“TO STRENGTHEN, UPHOLD AND ENCOURAGE
the Federal Government,” which was to
us then, and is now a foreign government;
and moreover was then mustering vast forces
to humiliate and. subjugate us by a cruel
warfare which she is now waging, and us we
believe, without Constitutional or legal au-
thority.

President Buchanan, in his Message to
Congress in December, 1860, says: “After
much serious reflection I have arrived at the
conclusion that no such power has been
delegated to Congress, or any other depart-
ment of the Federal Government,” (That is,
as he had before stated ) “to coerce a State
into submission, which is attempting to
withdraw, or has actually withdrawn trom
the Confederacy.”* Again he says: “With-
out descending to parti ulars, it may be
safely asserted that the power to make war
against a State is at variance with the whole
spirit and intent of the Constitution.” 1 his
is from high authority, and is, 1 think, the
unanimous opinion of the whole South.

Now it seems to be impossible for us ever
to act cordially and harmoniously with those
who are 'strc/(gf/ienlng , upholding and en-
couraging those who are waging this uncon-
stitutional and illegal war against us. And
the progress of this unnatural war must
wi len the breach into an impassible gulf.

1 have no doubt that all our Presbyteries
regard the separation as an accomplished
fact, and the only question for us to settle
is the time and manner ot organizing a Gen-
eral Assembly of our own. This is to my
mind a painful but inevitable conclusion.

Now as to the time and manner'. Oar or-
ganization of Presbyteries and Synods is as
perfect as ever it was. All our operations
can go on for the present just as well as if
we had a General Assembly that would meet
of courpe next Spring—no interests ot the
church are suffering Irom this cause.

No doubt w e all regard ourselves as hold-
ing to the same Confession of Faith and
Form of Government and Book of Disci-
pline, and Directory for Worship as hereto-
fore, with the single exception i f acknowl-
edging the authority and being represented
in the ‘’General Assembly ol the Presbyte-
rian Church in the United Slates of Ameri-
ca,” which is now under, what is to us, a
foreign government.

But why should the Church incur the
great labor and expense of a previous Con-
vention, with only ‘’advisory powertV”

We are familiar of late with Conventions
in political a {furs, but they are armed with
plenary powers. But Conventions of any
kind are unknown to our Form of Govern-
ment, and I believe they form no part of
the Scriptural organization of the church.
True, it is not prohibited to good men to
agree to meet together and consult tor the
best interests of the church, at any time.
But as the Presbyteries are the original re-
positories of ecclesiastical power, whatever
they authorize their Commission *rs to do
they can do with authority, and their acta
done in accordance with their instructions
are binding on their constituents.

I would say then that I see no objection
to our Presbyteries authorizing their Com-
missioners to meet and organize our Gene-
ral Assembly without the previous action of
any Convention. There, is no pre-requisite
necessary, but the designation of the time
andplace , and surely thatcan be done with-
out ihe labor and expense of a meeting of
Commissioners from all the Presbyteries.

i would have our Commissioners to the
General Assembly clothed with all the pow-
ers, no more and no less, than they have had
for many years past; and if any change in
our Constitution is deemed desirable, let it
be regularly sent down to the Presbyteries
for their sanction.

Let the Presbyteries give their Commis-
si* ns somewhat in the usual form, thus—-
‘‘The Presbytery of being met at
on the day of , doth hereby appoint
A B , Bishop of the Congregation,
&c. &c., to be a Commissioner on behalf of
this Presbytery, toconstitute the General As-
sembly of the Presbyterian Church in the Con-
federate States of America, to meet at [£ay,
Augusta, Ga. ] on the [say, the first Thurs-
day in May, A. D., ] Or wherever and
whenever the said Assembly may happen to
be organized and sit; to consult, vote and
determine on all things that may come be-
fore that body, according to the principles
and constitution of this church, and the word
of God.’’—And to be concludei and signed
in due form.

I would have each Presbytery to send the
number cf delegates which it has
late entitled to appoint.

Augusta, Ga., seems to me in every re-
spect a suitable place. Thefi'St Thursday
in May , would be a desirable change from
the third Thursday, as a permanent change,
in view of the Southern latitude of our meet-
ings generally.

At all events, let no meeting be called
before the Fall meeting of our Presbyteries
and Synods, when we can have ample op-
portunity for consultations, without extra
expense and labor to the churches. And if
the organization of our General Assembly
be postponed till May next; God, in his
mercy, may grant us a more peaceful time
for our meeting.

I would have our churches to continue to
make their regular collections for benevo-
lent objects, to be expended in our own
bounds, except what is devoted to Foreign
Missions. Then if our General Assembly
shall organize Boards, we will have some-
thing ready for their treasuries.

These views are submitted by no means
iu the spirit of dictation., but as contributing
my mite to form the public sentiment of the
church I love, and for which I have long la-
bored. Most Fraternally Yours,

Fhancis McFarland.

Foil the Central Prksr\tsiuan.

Washington" College.

Mr. Editor, —On the 26th of June, the
Board of Trustees of this institution held
their annual meeting. There was not the
usual full attendance of the Board—owing,
of course, to the state of the country. It
was thought to be expedient, under existing
circumstances, to postpone all consideration
of the question of electing a President, until
a future meeting to be called, whenever the
way seems to be open for taking action upon
that subject.

The Senior Class of the College, who had
continued their studies, until a few days be-
fore they set off to join the army, Mere re-
commended by the Faculty for graduation.
They had been faithful students, and had
stood satisfactory examinations on the whole
curriculum , except the studies of the last
few months. Toe Board, therefore, wi'hout
hesitation, conferred the degree of * Eocb-

elor of Arts” upon the class, consisting of
the following young gentlemen:—

Jacob W. Arnold, Rockbridge.
Randolph H. Blair, Williamsburg.
John N. Lyle, Jr., Montgomery.
*James S. Mackey, Rockbridge.
Alexander S. Paxton, Rockbridge.
*J. Woods Price, Pocahontas.
*J. William Riely, Jefferson.
David E. Ruff, Lexington.
Joseph L. Sherrard, Hampshire.
Win. J. Thompson, Rockbridge.
John C. 'Van Eosaen, Augusta.
J, Watson Woods, Buckingham.
It is an interesting fact, that all these

young men, except two, were members of
the Liberty Hall Volunteers, and had al-
ready been mustered into service in Gen.
Johnston’s army, at the time their degrees
were conferred. Of the two excepted above,
one is an officer in a company of Pocahontas
R ingers, and the other is detained at home
by business of importance.

The title, “Liberty Hall Volunteers,”
contains an interesting historical allusion, of
which many of your readers may not be
aware. This is not the first company sent
out bv this venerable Institution, to defend
the rights and the soil of Virginia. When
the fierce .and bloody Tarleton, of Revolu-
tionary notoriety, was spreading terror
throughout the Old Dominion, and threaten-
ing to penetrate even to the beautiful hills
of West Augusta, Liberty Hall (now Wash-
ington College) sent forth its band of youth-
ful soldiers, under command of the venera-
ble and distinguished Graham, to dispute
the right of an invading foe to set his pol-
luting foot upon their native soil. We have
ev'ery reason to know that the spirit of
Liberty Hall still pervades the breasts of
Virginia’s noble youth.

Capt. White, who commands our College
boys, is well known as a thorough Vir-
ginian, worthy of an ancestry attached to
the soil of this old mother of States, ever
since the days of John Smith and Pocahontas.

Yours very truly
J. L. Campbell.

* The three thus indicated, received the Iljbiuson
med.ls, fjr distinguished scholarship.

~jnjoiLLAWEOIJS.
'ihe spirit of our Soldiers —A noble

youth, belongii g to Capt. Pendleton’s Ar-
t llery writes to his parents as follows;

“ July 3rd.—I was in the battle yester-
day, the whole of it. Shells and balls {lew-
all around us, but most providentially, and
almost miraculously, we escaped unhurt.—
To-morrow we expect hot work, a general
ei gagement of the armies. We tried to do
our duty, and I wi I do my best to-morrow,
with a clear conscience, hoping ior the ap-
proval of the God of justice and of battles,
and for the mercy of the Saviour of sin-
ners. 1 may fall, but I know Lam acting
with your blessing, and in defence of our
dearest rights.”

Incident of the Battle at Bethel
Oar men found, in the pocket of an officer

who was killed, a diary, which it seems he
had been keeping of the occurrences of

! each day. His last entry was on the morn-
i ing of the battle, and is as follows : Mon-
| day, June 10th, 18G1. To-day we meet
| the Southerners in battle. We are told
that they will fly befere us iike chaff be-
fore the wind. Will they ? ‘No such word
is to be found i?i their vocabulary.’ So it
proved, for the God of power inspired our
men wiv,U unoYirlnUiug com »g»i, vvtaUati Vll©
Northerners flea before them like chaff be-
fore the wind I”

A Warning to Congress.—The New
h ork Times says the first thing Congress
must do will be to pass an act legalizing
the acts of Mr. Lincoln up to this time,
which, it find no warrant in
the Constitution. But the Times says that
Congress must look upon the present emer-

' gency as a ground t > set aside the Cousti-
| lution when necessary.

fhe New York Observer rebukes the
- Tutus for this idea, says when the Northern

j people come to see that the Constitution is
: longer sacred, there will be a worse war
there, than now exists between the N.rbh
and South.— Banner of Pea ce.

Constitutional Liberty.—The Banner
of Peace, publishes an able letter on this
subject, from Uriel Wright of St. Louis,
one of the brightest lawyers in America,
and a strong Union man, as long as there
was a Union.

He says : “he feels that the profession
to which he belongs imposes upon him the
special duty cf holding up, in a ‘reign of
terror,’ those elementary truths of Ameri-
can liberty upon which national free gov-
ernment must exist, and it is a matter of
pride to know, that, whenever order and
liberty have been established in any coun-
try, the men of the bar have been foremost
to expose and denounce eucroachmets upon
either.”

After enumerating their grievances in
Missouri. lIA snmsi nn (.in/mln’a nofi ,r>r, .

“The President usurps the war power—-
confided only to Congress. The President
uaurps the commercial power—confided only
tj Congress. The Preside nt usurps the
p »wer of appropriating the money of the
United States—confided only to Congress.
The President usurps the postal power—-
confided only to Congress. The President
usurps the judicial po*er—confided to the
Courts of the United Slates; and he has
added duplicity to usurpation, for be called
out his army to aid the Courts and Marshals
of the United States.

The Government of the United States is
now at this moment a military mob, and if
the President had been declared by the
people a dictator, he could not exercise more
arbitrary power than he has already as-
sumed.

In the grand mirror of the United States,
the world, lor seventy years, has seen re-
flected the noble image of American liber-
ty. The mirror is shivered into fragments,
and the only hope left the patriot is, that
each separate piece shall preserve, in little ,

the picture once seen in the unbroken
glass.”

Xhe Character of the War.—We
now hear from no less authority than Sec-
retary Chase that it is to be a war of plun-
der and confiscation. In his late report to
Congress, we find the following passage :

Ic will not, perhaps, be thought out of
place if the Secretary suggests here that
ihe property of those engaged in insurrec-
tion, or in giving aid and comfort to the in-
surgents, may properly be made to contri-
bute to the expenditures, made necessary
by their criminal conduct. As a part of
the punishment due to the guilt of involv-
ng the nation in the calamities of civil war,

and thereby bringing distress upon so many
innocent citizens, Congress justly pro-
vide for the forfeiture of the whole or a
part of the estates of offenders, and for the
payment of its proceeds in the public treas-
ury.
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